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SPEED AND LOTS OF IT.
I

We don't see any good reason why the chief
of the fire department should not be prosc- -

cuted in the criminal courts for his wanton
disregard for human life. And we can't yet
understand why policemen returning in the

i auto patrol from the arrest of a harmless in- -.

ebriate some time ago killed two citizens and
; got away with it upon the excuse'of "unavoid- -
y able accident," the excuse given in the By--
V water case.

We are still waiting for some one to arise
r and explain the necessity for mile-a-minu- te

I 'Sliced of; the auto fire .apparatus to the burn- -

' , ingtfka chicken coop, or past it, the eorifjagra- -
" tion of a rubbish heap or the gutting of an out..

) house. And perhaps we will wait considcr- -
ably longer for some resourceful gentleman to

f explain why the same speed is necessary when
(l the apparatus is returning from the blaze.

, In looking over the fire losses, as reported
if by Chief Bywatcr, no one will find an appre- -

r eiable ..decrease in damage from the losses .in- -
1 curred in the days of horse-draw- n fire appar- -
1 atus. But the mortality loss must be appre- -

ciably greater, for while the horses were a

great deal slower in reaching the blaze, they
were seldom driven into little children or

i grown-up- s, leaving a trail of maimed and
f deadened bodies both to and from the fine.

j. ' An alarm of fire from any part of the city
will be followed by a bellowing machine

. driven at frightful speed, carrying the chief,
and slower cnginc-vuiven vehicles will follow

PJ
' nt a respectful distance, only because their

,i great-weig- ht will not permit them to indulge
in vthe spectacular pace set by the chief. lie
is the hqro of the occasion". He must speed
througii thestroe-t- like a red streak, scatter-
ing trailic and humanity irom hi, path with""- riCW thaesofeeches.of.his diQwiantikt4ieriufeiug-'6f-

his bell. Gicn a long speedway, like Ninth
East street, a narrow thoroughfare, wkcll

paved, the throttle is thrown wide open until
the speed reaches sixty and seventy miles an
hour. From the time he enters the straight-
way until hq reaches the end, less than a min-
ute has pass'ed. That's speed. '

The killing of the Paulson girl is merely an
incident. The auto of the chief
was upon her before bhe had time to think.
But a brush heap was burning, or had burned,
and the expert advice of the chief was needed
to prevent the spread of the flames and nip in
the bud a promising holocaust. He must be
there. No matter what life or property inter-
vened, somewhere ahead of him lay his sworn
enemy, the fire. What matter ifliis machine
race over the bodies of unwitting citizens so
long as he reach the fire?

The speed maniac in the fire departing is
quite as dangerous as the drunken joy i ler,
whose foot presses hard on the accelerator and
recks not of the path ahead. Breakneck speed
is not test of efficiency. Bywater's record as
chief of the fire department will not be
weighed by the annihilation of time in reach-
ing the fire. When the summing up comes, he
will be asked not how quickly he was on the
job, but what was the loss of life and property "

r
" ' Bywater's racing car was purchased by the '

pcople'as an engine of safety and protection,
not as a device to demonstrate great burst'
of speed and the agility of pedestrians. If tlu
city must have a chief of the fire department
whose appetite for speed is never appea.s.d,
whose mania for grand stand work and playts
to the gallerios must keep men, women, and
children in constant jeopardy, let's build him
a private speedway where he may run his fool
head off.

There is insurance on most of our homes.

Where ignorance is bliss it is folly to be
eugenic.

WILLIAM M. PADIS.V.

This campaign of William M, Padon, former
Presbyterian minister in Utah, ngalnst tho people
of this state, is more than an incident. It is a
condition, and wo of Utah will have to so roe-ogni-

ir. Mr. Padon Is making tho tour of the
nation with th sword of intolerance and tho ban-
ner of And, In order to make
his banner fly and sword hurt somebody, ho Is '

making statements about Ulnh which will sup-
port his cause.

There is no law In this flr land to compel a '

man to like any state n which ho has lived, tho r

food of which he has oaten, and tho nxoanerlty of
which he has hud a share though he has done
nothing under the sun to Rid 1n assembling that
prosperity. There Is", indeed, no law compelling '
trrry. creature,. to tell lhe. truth.7 nT,even

as a gentleman. So that Dr. Paden ho has earned
his divinity letters may speak ' disparagement j

of Utah if he wants to. ,

lie is reported as having said thnt
Moniious arc tho lowest class of .people

on tho face ol tho earth.
Mormons are not Chri Mans, but politi-

cal gratters. The are lawbreakers.
Women are deluded that tliey will not m

be resurrected unless united to souio man. H
The school system In Utah Is far Inferior

to that in any other state. H
Tho corrupt oligarchy nrmonts prog-- Ircss in tho .state of Utah. H

And some other things equally unpleasant to tha fl
taste of tho people of Utah. As I said, it isn't an Iihcldont. It Is a condition.' There are a greut (il
many people in tho United States who do not like H
tho Mormons, and they rate all Utah as Mormon. H
Consequently, they hold that all residonts of Utah Iare polygamists, dovoted to tho destruction of tho IAmorlcan home, and supporting anywhore from two iH
to five Wives apiece, with tho consequent families. iiH
So believing, and so feoling, the people of tho oast 9
are like to listen to Dr. Pnden. And it is up to 9
Utah to lot them bollovo it without making a H
struggle, ortry to tho best of our ability to correct H
what all sane, informed and honest men know to H
be a misstatement of facts. H

Of course, 1 could make the indictment stronger H
by using the shorter and ugllor word, and declar- -
lng, as I take great pleasure here in doing, that B
Dr. Padon is a malicious liar. Uut that doesn't H
obviate tho need of correcting tho bad impres- - IH
slon he is able to make. Just how ho came to M
got a place of platform in the exposition at Chi- - H
cago especially and notably dovoted to assailing H
Utah, under whatever pretext he may have used, H
is.moro than tho people of a great and contributing
state ovor will know. But hodlLigot that forum, M
and he cortainly used it to a ll. H

But ho didn't at all toll tho truth. If thoie H
were time and opportunity to prosont statistics H
where Padon uttered bald statements, nothing WM

would bo easier than to convince tho thinking 19
people who have boon misled by him. But In tin H
absence of that opportunity which strangely B
seems to have been withhold from tho friends of H
Utah lot me call tho attention of tho unbrushod EM
hound called Paden to tho following llttlo picture: Ifl

There Is at Kaysvillo, Utah, a Mormon commu- - H
nlty, ono Presbyterian church, about the usual size 1
of city missions, built of brick, and doubtless paid M
for by some ono conned Into contributing by Paden, H
and people of his Ilk. It Is dated "1888 abov M

tho door, arid doubtless was built In the year when "H
the Kdmunds-Tncko- r law was having tho time of H
its life In sending some of tho .makers of this H
state, tho conquerors of the desert, Into the pen!- - M
ten tin ry. It was built at a. tfirloAVhon, according H
to tho .standards that will bo"foeognlzed In Chi- - H
oago, lofeul public sontimeut would have been very "H
vitriolic against the Presbyterians.' M

J have not been 'able to find one H
. family-i- n KaysrvJllo, or., int nnyi'oIUh nice littfe ,- - H


